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Illegal Campus Parliing M.ust Cease 
Dr. Hardin Speaker 

DR. PAUL HARDIN JR.. APPEARS AT ASSEMBLY PRO- 
GRAM-Dr: Paul Hardin, Jr., pastor of the F i s t  Methodist 
Church of Birmingham, spoke at a July fourth assembly pro- 
gram. Dr. Hardin b.shown with Dr. Houston Cole, president 
of Jacksonville State College. The theme of Dr. Hardin's 
message was "Christian Patriotism" 

-u 

Dean's List Dr. C. C. Culp To 
Released , ~ddress  Seniors 
'Ik registrar at Jacksonville Sum* graduation edercises 

State has released the dean's will be held at Jacksonville 
list for &m spr3ng semesUer State College on Friday, July 
which ended June 4. Thirteen 27, at 6 o'clock in College Bowl. 
studenti made all A's with an Dr. D. C. Culp, president of 
average of 3.0. The others had Livingston State College will 
an average of B plus with an deliver the graduation address. 
average of 2.5-2.9. Degrees will ibe conterred upon 

The all-A students include 105 candidates. 
Albert Barber, Heflin; Alva andidates for *F 
W. Deaton, Brownsboro; Mare- are as folloWs: 
ene P. ~ s k s ,  Bimhgham; B. S. in m-entary Educa- 
Pegq M. Gunnells, Shirley K. tion-Mar~ Jo Atk-0 Annie 
Karraker, John J. Miller, Helen hng*ore White, Collbran; 
0. smith, Anniston; Jacqua J. Catherine C. Allen, Gaylesville; 
Hermia, Belgium; Laura S. A. Almm, Ruth Bonds, 

. Oswalt, Piedmont; James P. Sue Galloway- Eunice h-tson 
Phillips, Gadden; Mtaya Siri- Killcrease, Siv0la E. Montgom- 
*ha, Bangkok, mailand; Cy- ery, Marion D. Moutrie, Eula 
lian Mason Skinner, Monroe- M. Pruett, Marie B. Rains, 
ville: Katherine S. Stevenson, Albertville; Mae Wilson Ban- 
~acksonville. 

Students with an average of 
J3 plus were Horace C. Acton, 
Blount Springs; Martha J. 
AIlen, Bobby W. Crawfo~d, 
Patricia A. Genge, Sara A. 
Willey, 'Shelbie C. Johnson, 
Doris McAlpin Russell, Heflin; 
Lorene H. Armstrong, Walter 
L. Green, Glencoe; Bertha S. 
Baker. Gordon D. Little, Cen- 
tre; William R. Bennett, Bobby 
F. Bryant, Robert L. ,Cantor, 

ister, Jarnestawn. 
Mary Ella Beard, Martling; 

Leon P. Bentley, Leon P. Bent- 
ley, Jr., Annie Summerlin Hop- 
per, Lydia S. Moody, Fort 
Payne; Johnnie Faye Blake, 
Attalla; Lola Boyd, Arab; Mary 
Campbell, Whie Bettie Cobb, 
Oxford; Isbelle Tuggle Clark, 
Emma Blair Harlin, Geraldine 

,A. Moore, Geraldine C. Mor- 
gan, ' Kathryn C. Traywick, 
Anniston; Louise puck, Dade- 
....a 

 sth her G. Cook, Edward F. V1lle. 

McCraw, Kathryn C. Traywick, Pauline S. Forrest, Lincoln; 
Peggy S. Truitt, Marvin C. Mabel T. Hembree, Section; 

Doris Whelchel Holder, Pied- 
Van Wanderham, Anniston. mont; Ruth Howard Tressie C. 

John Douglas Bofden, Well- Johnson, June Usry Longshore, 
ington; l h m a s  0. Boyd, David Gadsden; Ldis D. Huggins, 

(C'ontfnued on page Two) (Oontfnlred on page Eight) 

On July 4 
d 

I 
By Kay Kirkland 

Independence Day at Jack- 
sonville State College was not 
celebrated in a traditjonal 
"bang-fire" way this year. 
Classes met as though there 
were no holiday, but at ten 
o'clock 'students were dismiss& 
from classes to attend assembly 
at Leone Cole Auditorium and 
hear guest speaker, Paul C. 
Hardin, pastor of the First 
Methodist Church in Birming- 
ham. ' 

Seated on the stage with Dr. 
Hardin were Ernest Stone, 
Superintendent of Jacksonville 
Schools, Dean Montgomery, 
President Cole, Rev. Tom 
Stevenson, pastor of the Jack- 
sonville First M e t h o d i s t 
Church, Dr. Billy Adams, pas- , 
tor of me Jacksonville First 
Baptist church, and Dr. Wood, 
former dean of the college. 

After the invocation given by 
Dr. Adams, Mr. Mason, head of 
the Jack9onville fine arts de- 
partment, led the audience in a 
spirited singing of "America." 

Introduced by President Cole, 
Dr. Hardin began, "Because tmhis 
is the Fourth of July, I want 
to talk to you this morning on 
the subject of Christian patriot- 
ism." Reciting She opening 
sentences of a Fourth of July 
ppeech Be prepared many yeam 
ago, he said, "It is the Fourth 
day of July, 1776. In the old 
statehouse o f Philadelphia, 
everyone is silent, waiting for 
the committee of three. The 
door opens; the cormnittee ap- 
pears . . . A.s I memorized this 
speech I realized that here was 
the greatest experiment in hu- 
man Uberty ever made . . . 
These people ought never to 
.be forgotten. 

"Clnistian patriotism is more 
than manning a gun, or flying 
a plane . . . A country worth 
dying for is worth living for 
. . . There are armies that 
need some strong and ready 
recruits- in life other than the 
military army . . . the army of' 
interested citizens. How many 
Americans do you h o w  who 
are really interested in Ameri- 
ca . . . interested enough to 
obey the laws . . . interested 
to the extent that they will 
condemn and convict those who 
break laws and cause accidents 
and other crimes. 

"There is the army pf public 
servants . . . Never in the his- 
tary of oyr world has there 
been so much bureaucracy . . . 
A corrupt public servant Is as 
great, if not greater, a traitor 
as a man who goes over to the 
enemy in war. 

"There is the army of peoplh 
(Continued on page 'Rvo) 

By Bob Crosby 
Some few months ago an order was sent out from 

the Dean's office concerning the parking situation in 
front of, arid around, Graves Hall. This order or directive 
stated that n i  student or faculty member would park in 
front of Graves Hall except in the regularIy marked 
spaces. 

Since this directive was circulated the situation has 
'become steadily worse. Cars can be found parked in the 
middle of the street during almost a11 hours of schwL 
This means that persons cowing on, or leaving the cam- 
pus must drive around these cars. Should a car be hit 
while parked in this unauthorized zone the owner would 
have no protection in the way of legal action. Another 
way in which the problem&as grown worse is that people 
now park in the path of side walks and in some few 
cases, on the grass. 

The COLLEGIAN has investigated the problem to see 
whether or not this was being done because of limited 
parking space, and we have found that there is ample 
space during all hours of the day. The biggest bottle- 
neck that can be found is during the morning hours 
around the science building. The facts would bear out 
the assumption that the students and faculty me@ers 
are  too buy to park .in front of. -Graves Hall and walk 
the few short steps to the science building. It does not 
seem that a great number of people are responsible for 
breaking this law, :?stead i t  seems to be the same few 
day after day. 

What action wEll be taken can not be shid but cer- 
tainly some type of action will be necessary to stop this 
bad practice. Perhaps it would be a good idea for the 
Student Government Association to appoint a committee 
to present tickets to offenders and make a charge of one 
dollar to each. This could be collected with the help of 
the school officials. 

The COLLEGIAN caq't do anything about this 
problem except !et the students and SGA b w  how the 
majority feel. Let's' hope that an early solution can be 
found. 

New SCjA R e x y  Doing Fine Jab 
Jacksonville's new Student Government Officers and 

members are doing a very nice job. Their accomplish- 
ments will back up this statement. 

Most of the members of the Council this summer 
are students who have never been on the da te  before. 
First, there are the freshmen, all girls, who remain very 
e ituqandse 
quiet and seem to be taking in all that is going on. By 
this behavior they will be well-qualified for next year's 
council. 

Then, there are the upper classmen, some of whom 
act like very young children during the meeting; by 
acting like children I mean they make cute, catty re- 
marks which would be expected in a kindergarten. There 
also seems to be some criticism from these same stu- 
dents a b u t  the way the President of the Council has 
been handling things. 

The readers aren't to think that the entire Council 
is made up of people such as these; as  a matter of fact, 
this adolescent group only has three or four members. 
Perhaps with a little experience they will change and 
will grow up. 

McManus has accomplished more in his two months 
in office than last year's council did during the entire 
year. Much of this work is done behind thegcenes and the 
students aren't aware of it beipg accomplished. Take 
a look a t  a few things that have been done for the 
benefit and comfort of the students. 

Pannell Hall has been blessed by a badly needed 
washing machine. The boys in Pannell requested a milk 

(Continued on Page Two) 
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~ ~ n v l l l e  shdents were persuaded to p&e in the neweat 
attire of the male's wardrobe. The truth is, man) weeks of 
saarphing was done in order to find six students who owned 
a' pair of Bermuda shorts. The "best dressed of the campus" 
a w e ,  ,from left to right are. Bill Campbell. "Bubs" Bain 
Jack "Stickn Standridge. Bill Jones, Ed Buckner, and Jerry 

STUDENTS TAKE MID-TERM VACATION-Six Jack- 
.snovilLe students gave in to an urge for a Florida vacation wer  
the week-end d July 6-8. The group, which spent two days 
in Fort Walton. Fls.. included Bill Jones, Gadsden; Ed BuoImer, 
Hokes Bluff; Clayton Arringfon. Cedartown, Ga.; Rtgina Mler .  
Alexandria, Beth Briscoe. G~n~fersville: and Miss Avaline 
Pstton. faculty member. Miss Patton acted as chaperon for the 
group. Everyone reported a wonderful time. 
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Fresh Program S P ~ L I G H T  Planned in FaU 
Distinguished Senior IS JacksonvilIe, i*e most ~ t -  

mlleges, often fbds i b l f  kc& 
in$ fn schodl &t among the- Month's Unanimous Pick d a t s .  No S C ~ W ~  has me 

Tbe spotlight 
t h i s  m o n t h  
swings around 
to fall upon a 
d i s t inguished 

with a major in 
business and a 
minor in  economics, thk cap- 
able person hm W n d  - 
three ybars at Jacksonville 
Sta*, wikh an enviable list of 
accomplishments. 

The record includes being 
SGA reprmmbtives, c 1 a s s  
favorite, and edibr of the Stu- 
Jack during his sophomore 
yeat, and summer vice-presi- 
dent of his class when he was a 
junior. Outstanding work k+ 
been his in the Jacksonville 
FBaA Chapter. For three years 
an active member, during whkh 
he was twice a delegate to thv 
state pnd national FBLA con- 
ventions, he recently finished 
out a term as Alabaxrq State 
FBLA President. 

A member of the U*ers' 
Club, an honorary orgmization, 
John Lee  received last year a 
M t e r  of Appreciation fram 

DEAN'S LIST 
(Continued from page One) 

R. Floyd, Philip H. Garrard, 
James A. Harden, Emory Jo 
Harris. Timothy G. Hopper, 
?Reuben D. Jackson. Richard A. 
Jones, Jesse L. Wadsworth, 
Robert M. Watford, Gadsden; 
Billie L. Burdette, Jack H. 
Love, Trelby J. Parris, Imogene 
lBmlceTJ " f " ~  Jv ..w- 
RusseM Kei b' Weir, Jack- 
sonville; Myra G. Burgess, Ed- 
wardsville; Clyde A. Butler. 
Mary Nell Galloway, Peggy 
Ann hceskitt, Attalla. 

William Y. Chewning, Roa- 
noke; Dan R. Cockrell, Good- 

DR. HARDEN 
(Continued from page One) - 

for preservation and exaltation 
of Wmes . . .  One of the great 
~ ~ 1 M n i n g  enemies of om 
country today is destructisn of 
the home, . . We spend millions 
of dollars to protect our coun- 
try but neglect the homes and 
let it corrupt within. 

'Zest, army of the Lord. 
I do not call you to religious 

President Cole, and recently 
wes awarded ' a Certificate of 
Achievement for outsandhg 

n ta the college. This 
young man has also 

been named e mmber oi 
"Who's Who In American Col- 
leges," a crowning glory to any 
college record. 

HAtling from N a u v o o ,  
John stands 86" with dark 
brown holir and blue eyes. )fis 
business-like manner as be 
goes about the campw marks 
him as an outstanding person. 
John's Mendly attitude and 
likeable m n e r  have made 
him a favorite with eveqmne 
he met& His plans for the 
future? Come September, John 
plans to enroll at the Univer- 
si* of Alabama and worh ta- 
ward a Master's ~ e g r d '  in 
Business. Asked if he had any 
special girl friend, John re- 
plied, "They're all my favor- 
ites." 

He remarked that just like 
everyone else he "hates to 
leave Jacksonville". Most of us 

that Jacksonville also ' 
hates to lose John. All there is 
to add is: Keep going in the 
same direction, and, John Lee, 
N u  are headed for unavoid- 
able success! 

water; Joyce B. ~drnozqon, 
Travis B. Edmnson, Woadland; 
Billy* G. Gibbs, Arab; Wanda 
S. Griffin, Dution; John R. Lee, 
Jasper; Rosemary Morrison, 
Fell City; Edgar G. Parrish, 
Piedmont; William C. Fender- 
grass, Scottsboro; Thann E. 
Pennington, Fort Payne; Robert 
E. Rwn;  ~Mhn&*..Pk$, Oh,: 
Tucker, Grant; l - ~ a ~ i t r d t  v. 
Voss, Withrust;  Bruce H. 
Wallace, Cullman; Gerald Wil- 
liams, Oxford; Charles N. 
Worthy. Waver.  

been able to entirely erase tlYis 
problem. 

'Ibis problem on the Jacksoh- 
vale campus was brought be- 

-fore the SGA a t  an earlier 
meeting and plans w q e  pre- 
senM for the establishment of 
Freshman Orientation or an in- 
docrimtion program for incorn- 
ing freshmen. The plans were 
filed away by the outgoing SCnA 
and nothing furthet was mm- 
tioned of them until the new 
Council took over the reins of 
government. 

The plans state that all fresh- 
men will be required to wear 
hanks and carry a copy of 
the student handbook; they will 
also be, required to b o w  the 
contents of the handwok thor- 
ougly. Many other rules wi l l  
be stated quch as compulsory 
assembly attendance, attend- 
ance at class meetimgs of the 
freshman class an$ at all pep 
mL1ies. 

Upper classmen wiil be al- 
lowed to make r;equests of the 
freshmen so long as the re- 
quests are witbin reason. Fail- 
ure to carry out these requests 
or failure to o@y the rules set 
up by &he commission will 
result in the fresfiman being 
given demerits. These demerits 
may be worked off on such 
activities as helping to decorate 
for dances, attending ball games 
and pep rallies and doing any 
other constructive work as- 
signed Ily %he comn@ttee in 
charge of the yrogram. 

The program will be kept 
on a construct:ve basis a t  all 
times and anj. infraction of the 
rules set forth, by either upper 
classmen or by freshmen, will 
find the guilty parties being 
?s-;* ~ W Q *  
Honor Couheil. 

When complete details of the 
program have been completed 
they.wil1 be run in the Colleg- 
ian for the benefit of the,stu- 
dents. 

- 

SGA PRESIDENT 
(Contiqued from Page One) 

dispencer and, the machine was installed a few days 
later. Additional ve&ing machines have been placed in 
convenient locations in other dormitories. 

To build school spirit and to give the school a tradi- 
tion that i t  can be proud of in years to come, McManus 
has worked on plans for a freshman orientation program 
for next fall. As a part of this program he hopes to 
establish a program where a "big sisters" will be re- 
sponsible for the freshmen girls until the entering stu- 
dents are able to find things for themselves without 

fanatasy, or to the ministry, difficultv - - - - - - -- - - w - 
but I do call you on t h h  ~ o & h  
of July to God who made you Compraints were turned in concerning sunken places 

. . Religion can 'live without in the drive around Pannell Hall. McManus saw to i t  
demokacy but democracy can- that these places were taken care of. 
not live without religion . . .  
Remmber where your free- 

These a r e  only a few of the accomplishments. If 
dam ,..--,= room permitted many more could be, listed. Also, many 
where we got our im~ressions vlans are in the makinpr for the near future: thinns sucb - 
Or and privileges of i s  lights for the tennis courts, a mascot for the football 
man . . .  and don't go past the 
church on Sunday. team, and a washing machine for the new boys' dormi- 

"YOU cannot have a great tory. 
country without interested citi, Next time you see "Tommy," as Mclldanus is known 
-* conscientious public ser- to most of the students, let him know that he has your 
vants, abiding homes and reli- 
gious aith . . Aay man who full support, and he will be able to accomplish ,many 
turw his back upon these. con- other thin= that will be  of benefit to the student body . 
sciopsly or un&nsciously; is e and the school. 
traitor." If you don't feel that something is receiving the 

Dr. Hardin concl~rded his 
speech with the words of a attention that it should, then let him b o w ,  but don't 

hymn as the benedieion. & pass the buck to others. They can% help you. Criticism 
aptly summed up the content is no good unless i t  is called tb the right p60ple's atten- 

I C 
of his talk when he r e p e a k  tion- 
these words from a goem of The editor (author of this column) invites any com- 
w a r  Guest-"- keep them ments students may wish'to make. Just put your com- 
everywhere, the hearbh, the ments in the form of a letter to the editor and sign your 
flag, the place of prayer." name. Let the student body know your opinions. 
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By Patsy Thornbill 

We freshmen feel that we 
have crossed another mililestone 
on the road to adulthood. We 
have come through the first 
weeks of college safely, per- 
haps not with flying colors, 
but with a sense of pride. We 
now have a feeling of well 
being and adjustment to college 
life. 

We had many fears with us 
when we first walked into &is 
unfarmiliw place, the  fear of 
not knoLwing what type of peo- 
ple we would meet, fear of 
responsibility and fear of a 
millio~ and one other small 
things. 

Now all our fears have 1qft 
us, and here we are in a famil- 
iar place with familiar faces 
all around us. We have learned 
rto adcept the respansibilities 

Is Man About Jax Campus 
BY Betty Stepbensa 

On our campus is a w.dest, 
hard working m, known to 
m t  of US as "Opal." He is 
always an hand to "snap" the 
picture. Not only does he take 
pictures for the Collegian and 
Mimosa. but he also teaches 
Audio Visual Education and 
c a m  leadership. 

English. 
Opal says that to be a good 

photogfapher a person needs 
a broad backgxound in many 
subjects, and he needs to be 
abreast of ccurent e~mts. 

During college years he wag 
the school photographer and 
had a shop in Jacksonville. A 
believer im doing everyt- 
first class, he held at o m  time 
or another all the class offices. 

Opal was born in Talladega 
County into a family of seven 
children. He later met and A photographer has many in- 

teresting a n d  unforgettable 
moments in hiS life. Once when 
Opal was phobgraphing a Ku 
,Klux meeting one of the m a n  
had him a t  gunpoint. Some- 
times a photographer is not a 
photogcrtpher-he is an clown. 
OpaJ had this experimce for 
two days with the Cole Bm- 
them Circus. 

Once he was chasing a moon- 
shiner with the police. When 
they caught him, the m o n -  
shiner offered him m e  of the 
homebrew. Opd went h a r d  
the water bucket and said, "No, 
thank you. 1'11 just have some 
w&r." The old moonshiner 
said, "Well, if you want watter, 
don't drink out of that bucket." 

Besides photbgraphy Opal is 
interested in rrwdem ctrt, light 
musicals. technical ,books end 
magazines, but does not lika 

r - r u d N  CLASS OFFBCERS-The summer freshman 
class at Sacksonville elected aa all-girl slate of officers for the 
summer session. Left to right, they are: Maretta White, Altoona, 
social ch4irnian; Shirley Humphrey, Sylacanga, president; 
Phyllis Thorbm. Dutton, secretary; Patsy Thornhill. Pisgak 
reporlkr, Jean Swinney, Cedartawn, qa.. vice-president; 
Susie Hicks. Hueytorm, and Ann D o d n g ,  Gadsden, SGA 
representatives. .- 

we once feared. 
Since many of us were only 

out of high school e week or 
less before d r t i n g  to college, 
we're looking forward to the 
vacation between semesters. 
But, in September, when school 
starts back, we summer sem- 
esters freshmen know that we 
will be coming back to a famil- 
iar place which we plan ta Dr. Wilkes To Become Air m k e  - for ~ O U .  years. 

Force Education Specialist ROUND 'EW UP 
An elderly man af cmvivial 

habits, but also baokisk, was 
hauled before the judge. 

"You're charged with being 
intoxicated an d disorderly," 
snapped the judge. "Have you 
anything to say?" 

"Man's inhumanity to man 
m a k e countlqss thousands 
mourn," began the prisoner in 
a fight of oratory. "I am not so 
debased pi Poe, 0s profligate 
as Byron, as ungrateful es 
Keats, so intemperate as B u m ,  
so demented .as; Tennyson, so 
vulgar as S h a k e w e ,  so . . ." 

"That'll do, that'll do," inter- 
rupted the judge. "Seven days, 
and officer, take do= that ISst 
of names he mentioned and 
l'0wrd 'em up. 1 think they are 
as bad as he is." 

-The Lion. 

Dr. James C. Wilkes, head of* 
the biology department here at 
Jacksonville State, will be leav- 
ing soon to become education 
specialist at  the Schwl of Avia- 
tion Medicine of the Air Uni- 
versity at Gunter Field, Mont- 
gomery. 

He will work with a board 
of medical doctors, dentists, 
and veterinarians, who do work 
concerned with research done 
with medicial science a n d 
write &nd. edit wter ial  pn the 
progress of medical science. 

OPAL R. LOVETT f i c t i~n  stories. Opal is interested 
in the Eby Scouts ant? is 
a former district commissioner 
of Boy Scouts. 

When asked what 31is habw 
is he will say thak his work is 
his hobby. He is a member of 
the Mississppi-Alma Rhoto- 
graphers A s s o c i a t i o n  and 
S o u t h eastern Photographers 
Assock tion. 

His philceophy is: "Try to 
learn a &ill that k' not f ad l i a r  
,to everyone and neve~  date 
any girl that you me not likely 
to marry." 

Any student who does noti 
know Opal should meet him 
and talk to .him. He is very 
pleasant and will make you feel 
ri,ght iut home. 

Cr 

maTlled Opal Adair. They have 
two small children, a daughter, 
Opal Denitza and a son, Opal , 

Rufus. 
Due to c i r c u m s ~ c e s  Opal 

started to work at an early age 
painting murals for photo- 
grapher's "backdrops." He also 
work@ in a shoeshop on sum- 
mer Saturday dternoons. 'One. 
afternoon as he was workhg in 
the shoe shop a local photo- 
grapher stopped by. He wanted 
to have some tinting done. 
Having some expee6nce. Opal 
volunteered. 'He says, "I made 
more m e y  in one day tbt- 
ing pictures than I did in a 
whole week a t  the shoe shop." 
In three weeks he was manager 
of the photography shop. 

Dr. WiUres will be the only 
hvilian on the board and will 
serve as co-ordinator. 

Dr. Wilkes is from Troy, and 
received h i s Bachelor of 
Science in Education from 
Troy ijtate in 1948. In 1949, he 
received his master's degree in 
botany from the University of 
Tennessee. He received his 
Doctor of Philosophy in 1952 
from the University of Ala- 
bama. 

HONTESLY PAYS 
One of twcl women riding'on 

a bus suddenly r- she 
hadn't paid her fare. . 

"I'll go right up and pay it," 
she dwcldred. 

"Why bother?" her friends 
replid. "You got8way with it  
-so what?" 

"I've found that honesty d- 
ways pays," the other said 
virtuously, and went up to pay 
the driver. 

"See, I told you honesty 
pays!" she said when she re- 
turned. "I h a a d d  the d~ ive r  ar 
quarter and he gave me change 
for 50 cents." 

Mamiage licenses are like 
hunting ficenseli-you? e allow- 
ed only me dear a t  a time. 

* - -  

DR. WIGKES 
In his senior year at B. B. 

Comer High School be was em- being done here and to all stu- 
dents who have been so nice to 
us while-we have been here. 

"I'm sorry to leave Jackson- 
ville, I have enjoyed my work 
here. I will miss all the stu- 
dents and m.y friends." 

- - .. - 
ploy& in Avcmdale Mills' Past experience should be a 
pri8nting department. Ambitious guide post, not a ,hming post. 
as he is, he  was soan promoted I t  

Dr. Wilkes came to Jackson- 
ville in 1952 as assistant pro- 
fessor of biology and head of 
the biology department. 
h, 1953, Dr. Wilkes with the 

help of students majoring and 
minoring in science organized 
.the Science Club, Phi Mu Chi 
Beta. With him as faculty 
adviser it has become one of 
largest and mast active clubs 
on the campus. 

7 7 

to the positfan of auditor. 
During his years as a student G I V E T O T H E  , ( I 

here a$ Jacksonville, he major- 
ed imn history and minored i,n CHAPELFUND -.  i 

The faculty and student body 

wish you success as education 

specialist at the Air Univer- 

sity, Dr. Wilkes. 

Dr. Wilkes has served as 
'faculty adviser for the Mimosa. 
the senior class and Westmin- 
ster Fellow ship. 

Dr. Wilkes initiated the drive 
.to build a chapel on the Jack- 
sonville campus in 1954, and 
has been working with the 
chapel coinmittee since. 

He and Mm. Wilkes have 
,served as Danforth Associates 
for the past three years. 

Active in community affairs, 
Dr. Wilkes will be greatly 
missed. He is a member of the 
local Exchange Club and has 
served as president for the past 
six months. 

Dr. Wilkes is a deacon in the 
First Presbyterian Churoh. 

He is a member of the Long 
Range Planning Committee of 
the Alabama Academy of Sci- 
d" M 

SOPHOMOIUE CUSS OFFICXR,$-Hea.ding bhe sopho- 
more class for the summer session are, left tg right ( h n t  row) 
Donald Moore, Birmingham, president; Vivian Pollard. Gad6- 
den, vice-pregident; Betty Cunnlnghaoa, Centre. secretary, and 
Kay Kirkland, S i n g h a a n ,  SGA representative. Bauk row, 
Ann Killingsworth, kesburg, social chairman; Virgil Nix, Wal- 
nut Grove, reporter, and Clayton Anlngton, Cedartown. (3a, , 

SGX representative. 

IWO NEW w - ~ v n d  COME TO JACKSONVILLE-%o 
new doctors have recently set up pradce  in Jacksonville. With 

LA.&=. 

said, "I would 
my appreciation 

:ole and his in- 
work of science 

offices located over Gray's Mercantile, the new physicians are 
left 60 right: Dr. Richard J. Fleck, graduate of Tulane M e d i d  
College, and Dr. Chester E. Singleton, University of Alabama 
Medical College. .. 

1 

f lkes 
Kpress 
lent ( 

the 
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John H. Forney Honored 
At Assimbly program Here 

A brave soldier-mend and a memorable persan. -era1 
J o b  H. Forney, was honored here on J u n e  15 at the conwntdon 
of fhe General John H. F ~ e y  JBtorical Society. 'This young 
but active wrgidzation held its second annual meeting at  the 
Leone Cole Auditorium on the campus of .Jacksonville State 
College. l%e g r ~ u p  of noted members were presided over by their 
presidenb, General Edward M. Ahon4 

The 11 o'ckock session of the convention was atfended by stu- 
.den& from the college, and a mast interesting p r o g k  was 
provibed us. Musk  by the 31st Division Band from Fort M c C l d h  
set the atmoapPllere as bhep played "Dixie" while loyal Southern- 
ers rose to their feet. 

F%d$ent Alnaand introduced to the audience a number d 
the founders of the Forney Historical Society who were seated 
an !the stage, then1 received a tribute himself from the National 
Sxiety of I3amas of the Coated Amis repmmnted by Mrs. Kirby 
6mifh Anderson. Mrs. Anderson said in complim.enting President 
Almmd, "Honor is a secret mark upon the forelread which no 
man can see except one who has the same"+s handsome tribute 
far e f m r  general. 

"Doctor" Colonel Fh7.y ,M. Aylers, publisher of the Annl- 
S ~ T ,  introduced the principal speaker, Dr. Bowton Cole. . . "As 
long as I can mme~nber, the F m e y  influence jn Jacksonville has 
beem mparalleci. Without the influence of Mary Forney, Houston 
Cole muld  never have come . . . ", whicb Colonel Ayers felt 
wwld have been a great loss. 

In his skekh of General Forney's life Dr. Cole dcsaibecl not 
his physica; accoanplishments, but his chamcter. "In my oplnion, 
the most tangible end lasting impr&ioIls of a. hem are the im- 
pressions he p a s s  on to other generations. It not so mueh 
the laccomplishment but the human equation back af if . . . Here 
was a. man who decided early in life what he wmted to do . . . 
He was willing to forego any obstruction to become a soldier . . . 
General Forney endured cold, hunger, and other haniWps to 
become a- soldier: he dedicated himself to the Wk." 

- .  . -  w *  

BY The Rev. Ed Wilson 
ICBRYGMA4 strange word. 
But I hope its meaning is m t  
strange to you. Because thls is 
'the word that we find in the 
original New Testaslent lang- 
uage that mea~ls '%he message 
of ealva4ion"-KERWMA. 

Let's laok at the' word itself. 
The verbal form of this word 
KERYSEkIN occurs some 61 
times in the New Testament. 
It is the word whir+ Jesus 
wed to describe his missian: 
"Let us go on to the nwc4 
tom, lahat I may PREACH 
there dm; for that is I 
catme our." (Mark 1:38). I t  is 
the word used to describe the 
missicm of his twelve 'envoys:' 
"So they went out a n d  
PRFACHED that m a  ehould 
mpent." (Mwk 6:12). Thus we 
see that the word is of central 
significance in describhg the 
work of our b r d  wid the work 
af his followers. Hence, it has 
meaning for us. But what ex- 
actly a m  the implication of its 
mecllling, It means to PRO- 
CZlLUll with authority to all 
and sundty the mesage with 
which one has' been entrusted. 
'Fix English word m t  often 
used to translate &is word ,is 
"preach". But our natural a 5  
stxiations with this word blur 

Doctor Cole outlined the three characteristics which he saw 
in !he life of J&n Fomey-purpo+ preparation, and dedication. 
'Wo plan ibr life can be successful without these things I have 
pointed OI& about General Forney's life." 

"One of &he most distinguished, interesting and vivid per- 
sonalfties vohrim I have bad the pleasure of meetiM," spoke 
General Almond as he introduced. Mrs. C. W. Daugette, daughter 
oP the famed Gen. Fmney, who with her sister, Mrs. M. A. 
S t m m ,  werp gnmqt et the t h e v w n .  

Tbe zmst appeaWg and interes~-'speei% 'oi ihe day was 
the one made by this &aughter of the! keineral, who knew him 
as 011.1~ a member of his family d d  know him. Mrs. Wugette 
said, "I'm thhking of this wonderful progfam, the speeches, the 
wotfderful band af martial music, and it seems t~ make my 
father live again . ., . I wish all of yon oould think of my bather 
as a young, sturdy, brown-eyed boy play- soldier, alwwys 
captab, as a young soldier defending the mufhkmd, and in the 
sunset of Bis.life, defending his faith." . 

Although Gemma1 Forney was said by m y  to be a stem 
d!hiplinarian, Mrs. Daugette said tikt 1ettei;s from hfi, courier 
at Vicksburg pmmd the soldiem "loved him like s &&her . . . 
I &t Wevelmy father had any more trouble disciplining his 
Smops ttvan he did disciplining his young children. H b  children 
loved, honed, and obeyed him . . . He was a soldier all &is life, 

, flmm the beginning to the end, and he fought a greaR fight!' 
The climax of the convention caane when the members as- 

sembled for the unveiling of the highway marker by two great 
grandeons cand a great great grandmn of .the honored general. 
The m k e r  reads Jdha Horace FomeyI 1829-1902, Major Qen- 
era1 C.S.A., Gtaduate of West Point, -ad from U.S. Army 
to volunteer servicq fm State of Alabam4 ably led Canfederate 
force at .t, Pemsacola, Vicksburg, Mobile, Texas. 

Jdut H. F m y  is another symbal of the rich hisbry which 
bhis area, and another person for wQom Jackowille 

can be always proud. The sentiments of the( members of the 
Forney Historical Society can best be s-8 up in these words 
al Wlrs. Daugette, "I lhope you remember McArCh&s wards, 

9 O 'Old eddiers never dSe . . . . . 

ALA. means Alabama Li- 
brary AseociaWn and Ameri- 
.can Libmy ABsociion to li- 
bmrians. However, in the sum- 
mer when, ALA. is mentioned 
it 3s usually in com~ectinn with 
the mnwl conference t h e  
American Libraa-y AssociattopI, 
the natdonal profkmional or- 
gaa&ation. In, 1958 the COQ 

fe~ernce was held in Philedel- 
pbia, very appropriakly over 

$he 4th of July. This ye= the 
invitation for the 76th annual 
conference came from Miami 
Beach, Florida. So, on and be-r 
fore June 17, ltbrarians, some 
3500, began mverglng an . M U  Beach by Imd, by air, 
and by sea. School -1ibaariaas. 
collegi librarians, public lii 
brarians, special librarhs-all  
gathered to t&q to listea, and 
to play. The fabulous Hotel 
Fontainebleau, with its d e m m  
tive public rooms and private 
beach, was the headquartem 
hotel and it lent glamour aad 
gayety to the Iibrarims mnd 
their n-us m e e m .  

The Storytelling FeeJiva3 was 

MALL I -1 

the significance of its original. 
The essential meaning of "pro- 
claiming an event" needs to be 
emphmied and understood. The 
event of the comhg of God's 
redemptive Rule in Jesus Christ 
is the event crying for pro- 
damation. Now t h e  word 
KERYGMA is a noun that 
sigqlQts ,the event to $e pro- 
elah&. Thua we lsee in aidark: 
"Jesus sent M h  &rough them 
(the Apostles) the sacred a d  
incorruptible XEtRYGMA of 
eternal salvation."; or again in 
Paul's words, "It pleased God 
though the foolishness of -the 
KERYGMA to save them #at 
believe." (I Corinthiam 1 :21). 
And. "If Christ has not been 
rahed, then is o w  KERYGMA 
vain." (I Ccdntihiaxls 1534). 
A d ,  "arrordfng to my gospel 
and the KERYGMA of Jesus 
Christ." p e s e  passages em- 
phasizes the content of the 
KERYGMA. That content is 
best expxwsed in the two 
words of the last quotatian- 
Jesus Christ. 

KERW1MA is, therefore, in 
its usual New Testament w e ,  
the proclaimed message of sal- 
vation. It is plvlctically S ~ O P E -  

ymous with the worn ''go.+ 
pel!' It  is the proclaimation 
containing the "good news" 
of sm evenethe  event meant 
is the saving Act of God in 
Jesus ChrZst, in wbich "He has 
W t e d  and redeemed his p 
ple!' 

l%e KBRYGMA, the redeem- 
ing Art of God in Jesus Christ, 
is that M c h  was the message 
of the A@es and disciples 
for the genera4.ion between our 
Lord's Ascension and the first 
oi #*e new Testament writings. 
This was the message of d- 
v a h  pqckimed by the early 
church. How do we know it 
was? From the fragments of 
the early Ctdstian preaching 
(or KERYGMA) recorded i 
Acts. One of the maat signfii- 
cant examples of this is found 
in Aots 10:34-43, where Peter. 
is "proclaiming the event" 
(preacmg, if you will) to the 
Roman k t u r i o n  C d u e  
and h is  - 

From this, and several lika 
- 7 I 

I 

'YOU WOULD'NT KICK ME OUT, WOULD & ~ J , o E A ~ ? :  
I 

Have you ever asked, "What goes with the time?" 
Certainly you have everyone has a t  one time or another. 
This question sqems to be asked more frequently in 
summer school than a t  any other time during the year. 
I have tried to think of a few reasons to give for this 
questions being asked. If you are interested, then read 
on-if not stop here. 

To begin with, summer school lasts only eight weeks 
,and we try to get a great many credit haurmff in thjs " 
short period. In additioh to our schml'work there are 
the nightly televisin shows that some students must 8ee 
every night, the d m i n g  pool is open, the weather is 
hot and then there are movies, dates and a long list d 
other activities that you and I can think of. 

Some stvdents always seem to have time for fun 
and still make good grades; other have fun and fail to 
pass. The reason for this is that those students who 
succeed plan their work so that they have hours for 
studying and also hours for recreation. School hours can 
be like a modern kitchen, arranged so as to save un- 
necessary stepa. 

Let us look a t  same of the mistakes made in study- 
ing: One often committed mistakes is studying for too 
long a period of time on the same subject. Another very 
common error is studying the subject4 that you like and 
forgetting about the ones that don't appeal to you. Then 
too there are those few students who think that  they 
can pass without studyng. This m e t m  is called pasaing 
on general knowledge. 

Some etudents find that when they get to college 
they don't know how to study. This ia something I 
think the student must learn for himself. Some like to 
take notes in class, others like to  read the material over 
carefully before class and then again before W n g  the 
test. The method is usually dekided after you find what 
bhe teacher ia like. I have found that some teachera do 
not lecture very well for taking notm. They hurp-y 
through 'their material and never write anything on the 
board. This type of teacher usually leaves me behind after 
the first few minutes of class and I find that I don't 
know where or what the instructor is talking about. 

The point is, .(I) Find mt h m  you want to study. 
(2) Arrange your hours so that you can have time for 
study and recreation. (3) Don't see all the shows on TV; 
some of them aren't any good anyway. (4) Don't be a 
genius in one subject and an idiot in another. Be steady 
- e i t h e r  be a genius in all subjects or be an idiot in all. 

Aw, heck, who needs school nohow. Ain't nobody 
can't get by on general knowledge. 

passage6, we may venture to "to him bear all the pr*ets 
reconstruct thy A p o s t o 1 i c witnes#" '"p~sed before by . 
ICWYGMA. Themessageseems his prophets in (the) holy 
to have had three POW: scriptures"; and "according to 

1. m a t  the event b the ful- the Scriptures." 
ililbent of the old T-ent 2. That the event is seen m 
promises. We find this emphasis Che historical life, deaeh, re- 
f h l l ~ :  "This-is th* w&h ha* Mid exdtakian Of 
been spoken b7 the prophet"; (thnthrped on pcye air) 
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vY.JIOiK CLASS OFFICERS FOB SUMME&--el&ed to 
head &or class activities at ~sclrsonhle for B e  summer 
sesgion were, left to right, Regina Miller, &ton, vice-presi- 
denf; Robert Nix, Summerville, Ga, and Jo Deerman. 'Dutton, 
SGA representatives; Bill Campbell, Wsden ,  sooial che4rmsn. 
Jane Ramsey, Collinsville, secretary; Bill Haas, Fort Pame, 
president; Martha Haynes, Ashland, reporter. 

JUNIOR CLASS OFFICERS--Elected to serve as officers 
ad the junior class at Jmhnvi l le  for the slrmnaer session were, 
1- to 'right (seated) June Nichobn. Goodwater, reporter; 

C-e, Cedar Bluif, SGA representative; Jean 
B o w .  S b d h  Bock, m-. O b d h g .  Bill Jones, Gads- 
den, vim-presideat; Robert Finley, Lineville. SGA representa- 
tive~; William T. B r t b  Albertville, sods1 chalmmn. The 
-dent,, Jake Crowfard, H ~ b d l l e ,  rrns &sent when picture 
mmrde .  

4 

* *  became "lite-guard" at our 
local s w n g  pool. 

June's Libby Mercer and B. B. Bil- 
lingsley are going steady! Say, 
what did you do to him, Libby? 

Jottings Shirley Cuy and Rank Bice 
seem to be enjoying the summer * * *  together. Jo Deerman is extremely 

S m  in all ifb love line^^ because @he b e  k 
ia here at last. I may it's lovely fiance here with her. 
because 0 f t h e  b e a u m  Betty Benefield and Bill 
s c a r y ,  lovely s m t a ~ n e d  girls, Ward are often tog&er. 
-hess of pools and Many of the girls at  Daug- 
the h ~ - C a k i n g  bea* of ths etta Hall are contented just 
eadh b t  God created so that Willard ~rabtrea,  
a b h t l y  far us. I know i b  "M~oon", "Stick", and Virgil are 
hard to apprecbb s-e a.mrmd. I wonder what they 
w h a  p w ' e  s i w  in hot f h d  SO interesting. 'l'hey must 
,.J- but when p~ thi& be writing a thesis m "female 
it's almost to unbearabbjust  olog~". 
take a look around and be MY, how the weddw beu 
&aaMd for-the better side of have rung for of the 
it a d  -- couples on ow campus. Joe 
~ i y  SO .hot aad ;tests won't be Roberts and Martha Tefm were 
"nearly as hard. mxqted in the earlier part of 

Wifih smer tames mies, June. Our sincere wishes go. 
draaclng, swimming, and ro- with them all thrortgh life. w. \s-g & m c e ~ ,  W. H. and Barbara Ashburn 
I've noticed many new couplea m e d  here after et honey- 
tcgether lately. mooar in Tennessee. I know they 

Joe Craig has a fancy make "lovely music to- 
to a new freshman girl that me!" 
seems to have created quite a 4 PameU a n d  QY 
few hearts to flutter; she could SteveZlMm said 1 do" last 
be none ather Shhely month aka It couldn't haw 
Humphrey. happened to a greater, b&ter- 

~ t * s  good to see "T&, H- "~~ couple. 
and Arm Skidamre together T-Y, MacManw (P&- 
win. Toot has created a dent of S. G. k) thought that 
little more busimess since he he would znada Calm 

Music Department Plans 
program For 

Because of our music depart- 
ment, we shall =joy mgny 
happy msical moments during 
the coming year for -ah 
tentative plans have be- made. 

First is the football season 
with the band. "Jaxmen", and 
"Marching Ballerinas," which 
will be featured Q each game. 
The high-stepping ballerinas 
m y  acquire a new m e  if 
some of us have any brain- 
-s. 

Mr. Finley said that the 
name is not definite; there may 
be a contest in the future to 
change it. 

This spring the candidates 
were coachod by Sybil Eng- 

Fall Term 
land and Barbara Ashbum. The 
next try auts will be held in 
the early spring. Previous ex- 
perience in ballet dancing 
would be helpful, ,but is not 

'nxpmxi. Instruction in danc- 
ing and marching wiIl be given 
once or twice a week after 
Christmas for .ballerina candi- 
dates. Candidates must be be- 
tween saphoqore and senior 
yeala. 

Plan are also being made fo; 
a woodwind choir. 

Every student should s u p  
port the music department by 
attendim- the various activi- 
ties which it sponsors such as 
concerts, recitals, and other 
special events. 

FATHEB AMD SON-Patrick Leon Ben* (left) and hi8 
son, Petrick Leon Bentley, Jr., are toking their teaoh- 

ing tegether in the Elementary h.aborotory School. Both Wil l ,  

iweive their degrees this summer. The fothar has been taaob- 

in6 for 14 years, the son for two. Here father and san 04- 

his "m& Ladyn. Nbwwe have . ,,. ad Mn RrsSd~t.  MV O~inictn 0 
&re mriec t  on June 15 at 
Col~umbus, Miss. They're now 
residing in their own White 
House on Pelham Road. Coo- 
gratulations, kids! 

The local W-ay ni@ 
square dances are still being 
held an& have been tremen- 
dously enjoyed by all. Those 
of you who have been rmssfng 
these gay occasions must come 
and grab a partner and dose7 
4-. 

Everyone had a splendid time 
at the C 1 a  Officers Dance on 
July 4. The new otficem for the 
summer were inintroduced and 
everyone had a chance to see 
+o they had elected. The gym 
was beautifull;l decoded in 
red, white and blue. 
The writer of this column 

wishe5 to b e  thought 
wi th  you: If  you can't fQd a 
--make one! 

J I 
(Editorb Noh - M month 

the Collegian ran an article 
about Dcrrma Thrasher, blind ' 
studeat on the campus. Thia 
month we rue 1-1 on d- 
ele by m, kllitlg you how 
JacksonvUe lbaks fa her.) 

By Desuna Thl-aeher 
Different ~ e o ~ l e  hare dif- 

ferent idem as t i t he  size 6 
a student should choose when 
planning to further his educa- 
tion. "Pick a large school," 
same will say, "dme the 
chaaces for a broader field of 
b d y  are o m "  "?I& h 
small echool," others will tell 
you, "where you can become 
acquainted w i t h  everywve 
a r w u d  you" Having been ex- 
poet3 to both points of view, 
I found myself in quite a quan- 
daay when it came to deciding 
where I wollld go to college. 
Now I feel sme &at no happier 
medium could be found than 
JacksmviUe Stab College. It L 
cansidffad by many people to 

Sophomore News 
BY VkLil 

I happen to be writing the 
article s t  midnight. Tomorrow 
isthk2dea&heaeadlirneI~$ 
think Q€ much to urrite. I was 
trying to get sanm sleep and 
jut thought of the space-fillen! 
which I am supposed to write. 

I guess I can fill in a few 
lines by encoumging everyone 
to take part in extra-curricular 
activjties. They play an im- 
portant role in promoting J l f -  
confidence, l e a d e m ,  charac- 
ter, and initiative among stu- 
dents. Participation in these 
autivities provide the extra 
something that is needed ta 
produce a well-round& college 
student. Once a student hae 
done one job well, he is not 
afiaid to try the next. By doing 
this a student soon becomes a 
leader. So everyone should 
take a big hand in the different 
activities and help himself, as 
well as others. 

A typical example is Kay 
Kirkland wiho although only 
a sophomore has m y  achieve- 
ments to her credgt. Last year 
she served cnn the chapel com- 
mittee, reporter of freshman 
class, associate editor of the 
Collegian, Writers Club, active 
in B.S.U.--and now is serving 
as sophomore reprqsentakirve+ 
and is on the summer council 
for the B.S.U. Hats off to Kay 
and may she keep up the good 
work. 

We take a look now a t  the 
sophomores and see t h a t  
they learned. to get around 
better than last year. So all the 
sophomore boys help the f h -  
man accomplish what t h e  
sophomores did last year.. You 
freshman boys will have to find 
your own way because the 
s0phorno1.e &ls alre still being 
rushed by the junio~ and senior 
boys. Tough luck, but just 
think, only two more years to 
80. 

The Class Offices Dance was 
a big success and we want ta 
thank everyone for their co- 
operation in promoting thL big 
event. The class officers worked 
hard as well as student 
body. The music was fine and 
everyone had a ball. 

s- school will soan be 
over and everyone will have e 
vacation. We will miss those 
bot c l ~ o o m s  and the three 
o'c~ock classes when others ase 
swimming or out on Daugette 
beach gettiag suntans. But we 
can always wait for school to, 
Sta*. back and meet new 
driePlda 

I 

f Jacksonville 
be the third largeat caanpus is 
the state, and well it might be. 
I think, thou& that in fPfe~~?- 
Unsss W Who01 spirit no other 
colkge could rank high- th2ul 
Jachson~le. 

3acbnville is also thought 
of as the "Scenic Campus of 
the South". It  is easy to see haw 
fitting this name is. Yet the 
beauty which exists here is far 
d e e m  h a  a m  pame cao 
imp&. True, it d f e s t s  itsell 
,in the luxuriant lawns, the 
lovely flowers, and the moun- 
6ains which are dways visible 
an the homn, but rthis seplse 
of beauty seems to go much 
deeper. It seems to spread like 
and infectious disease, filling 
every heart wlthin its reach 
with peace, happiness, and love 
for his feUow students. It 
seems to =close everyone in 
a web or harnmDn;l. I, for me, 
thank my "I* @bar" that I 
enrollbd in Jdmanville State 
College. I .  
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School Sponsors Music 
Workshop For Teachers 

Seventy professional teachers Kate W. Stanley, Centre; Alta 
from northeast Alabama are S. Chandler, Gmtersville; Is- 
enrolled ili the music education belle Clark, Anne W. Deupree, 
workshop here. They have Arkatiey Parnell, Anniston; 
come here from 18 Alabama W m e  B. Cobb, ~occolocco. 

' cdunties to get information Cleo T. Currie, Oxford. t 
about teaching music in the Catherine C. Dewor. Mar- 
elementary grades. The work- jorie Donehoo, Ruth T. Fletcher, 
shop is under the direction of Betty Heaton, Tressie C. John- 
Walter A. Mason, head of the son, Kathryn C. Shmblin, Es- 
division of fine arts. ' telle Sisson, Jamesina Ruth 

Listad in the group are the Weens, Lillian H. Wilson, 
i olloming: I -Gadsden; Inez S. Dewberry, 

Charles W. Adams, Mentone; Myra C, Patterson, Linevile; 
Isabel M. Allen, Selma; Henry Louise Duck, Dadeville; Clyda 
L. Ayers, Ranburne; Mae W. R. T d s ,  Pisgah; Clifton 
Banister, Jarnestown; Mary Jo Edwa ds, Henegar. 
Barnes, Lucille F. Forman, Jean Jewel C. Elliott, Sylvanh; 
Pressley, Talladega; Patrick Margaret M. Gillespie, Mary 
Leon Bentley, Claa  P. Jacobs, Evelyn Medders, Edith Pqwell, 
Fort Payne; Nelda Kay Black, Boaz; Minnie M. Hancock, Betty 
Coal City. P. Wallis, Alexander City; 

Avie W. BlacRwood, Gallant; Wkian .BirmingPlam Elaver, 
Thelma Blanton, Altoona; Glen- Wellington; Lois D. Huggins, 
dora Boggs, Vestal D. Carter, Vera B. Martin, Mary L. Ot- 
Rainsville; Ruth H. Bonds, well, Jasper; Eva S. Jenkins, 
Madeline Weir, Albertville; Mabel Allen Pace, M l a n d .  
Manila H. Brooks, Ider; Lillie Mary F. Martin, Binning- 
Buckner, Margaret E. Wheel- ham; Clara N. McFall, Fyffe; 
er, Flat a c k ;  C. H. Caldwell, Emma T. Murphree, Oneonta; 
Billie-L. Max, Felix R. MuL Jessie Lee ewman, Ashville; 
lino, Jarksonvile. Nancy D. 2' ayton, L. D. Wood- 

ham, Union Grove; Cletta Dell Katherine Oanol Sherry . Reynolds, Chattanooga, Tenn.; 
Crole~, Kell~ton; Wanna Faye ~ ~ t t ~  A: Stephen-, T ~ ~ -  
ak, Mary S. McGfiff, a t -  aloosa; Mae B. Stephens;, At- 
ton; Omie Causey, Ruby Ragan, talla. 

RECEIYES 'DOtXOR'S' DEGREE-Solon 8. Glover (left). 
bnsinescs manager at Jacksonville State College, aecepbi a certS- 
ficate from Liston Crow (center), college f r e m r ,  while Dean 
T. E. Mohtgomery (right) looks on. Glover returned to the 
campus this month after a three-month absence for 8pcxhl 
military duty. The ceaWictte & "Doctor of MKtary AtPofir, 
-whereas, one Solon H. Glover Ims suffered fmm military 
confusion and instruction . . . and whereas, his Henry J., boat- 
ing and hot rod entbRlsiaea have waxed and wove, be wit- 
n& this day that we confer this degree fn Wends* and 
goQd will. (Signed) Kilroy." 

-JUST FOR LAFFS 
drunks were wal3jing 

down a railroad track one 
night, stepping wearily from 
cross-tie to cross-tie. "This is 
the 1-t staircase I ever 
tried to climb," one of them 
said to the other. "I know it." 
the other one said, "and did you 
ever in yow life see baPntsters 
built like these?" 

When the waiter brought the 
cup of coffee, the customer 
looked up a d  cheerfully, "It 
looks like rain." "But", said the 
waiter, with a mournful face, 
"It smells like coffee." 

dish: bemsoup. Weeks passed, 
and bean soup became th.esame; 
aamd then he met a fellow coun- ~~ who taught him how to 
say, '%am hamdwich." Th& 
evening when the waitress 
oame to his table, he decided to 
try the new dish. "Hmn saard- 
~ i c h , ~  he ordered. The waitress 
raised her pencil: "On white or 
rye?" she a&&. The poor fel- 
low, confounded. by the cam- 
plexities of life, lowered his 
head to bhhk for a lpinute end 
then solemnly completed his 
order. "Bean mug," he said. 

- Someone has sagely remask& 
Once a foreigner came to Ohis that the girl, does mt country with e very limited 

c-nd of Enghh. order- p m e  a man. And we wgh t  
k g  his meals in the resbunnts, add that neither does the mouse 
he knew the name of only one tamp p u ~ e w  the m-. 

TEACHERS MUST KNOW THEIR MUSIC, 'MHbEle- 
mendry teachers must be able to teach school music to their 
pupils as well as the three R's. so 70 of them are enrolled in 
the music education workshop at Jacksonville this-snmmer. 
Shown in their group are, left to right (seated): Euby 
Centre; Billie Maze. Jacksonville, Msnila Brooks, Florenoe; Ann 
Deupree, Andston; Clara Strickland, OadoFd; Eleanor NIeddem 
Boaz; and W a l k  A. Mason, direebr of the workshop. 

BEACON &G&S the problems we face on our 
(Continned from page 4) 

the inspirational-program of the 
week. 011 t h ~ e e  days several 
hundred sat spellbound in the 
beautiful Ronde Room of the 
qontaineblean to listen to the 
telling of tales by some of the 
master storytellers af the world. 
Ibe festival was held in mem- 
ory and in honor of the well 
known writers and storytellers, 
Mary Could Davis, G u d m  
Tharne - Thornsen,' and Ruth 
Sawyer Durand. All who had 
the good furtune to hear the 
stories were inspired to go 
home and urge that stow hours 
be conmu& or star& in 
homes, in sahool-moms, and in 
libraries throughOut the coun- 
try. 

 he discussicas concerning 
school l ibMe6 were held in 
the Miami Beach High S&ool, 
a building constructed around a 
beautiful pafio fiied with trees, 
shr-, and blooming plamb. 
Ihe talks eabd demonstrations 
by l ibmans,  teachers, and 
school administrators followed 
bhe subjects, "The School Li- 
brary As a Iwtructioml Ma- 
terials Center", and "Improv- 
ing Teaching and Learning 
IIAroW Planned. Programs of 
fnstructimd Materials." ' 

Adult Educatim was the sub- 
ject chosen by the public li- 
brarians for their workshop. 
There was great rejoiciig in the 
' d i n g s  when word was re- 
ceived IXE the passage and sign- 
ing uf the !Pub& Librasy Ser- 
vice Bill. TBk bill will rnean 
wonderful things for Alabama 
libraries-presmt county sys- 
terns can be strengulened and 
many new axeas can be givem 
library service. 

College l i b r a m  interrupted 
twenty or more "Circles of In- 
f omtion", a successful method 
of holdhg small discussion 
groups, for a trip 60 the modems 
c ~ p p u s  of the Univemits of 
Miami. Here, amid the sur- 
mundlmgs of a gowing univer- 
sity, l i b r a rhe  discussed their 
problems and achievements. It 
wfis a. consolation to know that 

KNOWS HIS MULES 
Fanner, plowing Wth one 

mule: "Giddap, Pete! Giddap, 
Banney! Giddap, Johnny! Gid- 
dap, Tom!" 

Stranger: "How many rimes 
does thet mule have?" 

Farma: "Only one. His name 
is Pete, but he don't know his 
own strength, so 1 put blinders 
on 'inq yell a lot of names a t  
'in, and he t U  &ee other 
mules zwe help- 'im." 

aa&s are the problems that 
hre prevalent throughout the 
country, and it was a satMac- 
tion to learn that our &eve- 
ments are in line with the best 
library practjces. 

The general sessions were 
varied in their progmms. Far 
the first session a preview 
showing of the film "Story 
Center" was given. ~ h i s T i c -  
ture, starring Bette Davis, was 
sponsored by the Intelltxtual 
Freedom Committee and stress- 
ed the danger of censorship for 
books and reading. 

(Continued tiom page 4) 

Jesus (all conceived as one 
grea&,act of God). We find this 
emphaeb e x p r d  bhus: that 
Jesus, the promised Saviour, 
has brought the New Age; that 
ke was born of David's line; 
that he perform& m y  mighty 
works by his Divine power in 
Galilee .and Judea; that He 
died on the Cross, according to 
God's determined purpose and 
wit1 revealed in the scripture; 
that, this tame Divine power 
broke the bonds of death by his 
resurrection to life; that he now 
is a t  the right hand of God's 
governing power; and th-at he 
will come agah as the Judge 
and Saviour of all men. 

3. That the event is the 
gT8ci0US summons of t0 
repent and accept the forgive- 
ness of sins in Jesus (;Yhrist. 
ye find this emphafis express 
ed by Peter. both an lthe dar 

.of Pentecost end in the passage 
referred to ip Acts 10. 
T !  then is the substance of 

the KERYGMA of the early 
Church. This is M a t  they 
meant by "preaching" the king- 
dom of Cod, or of "preaching" 
Christ-this was the content of 
their Gospel. 

Not anly was this the WHAT 
of the early Christian m d g e  
but also was this the ESSENCE 
of $he entire New Testament. 
The Gospels are not biography 
in a literary sense, ancient or 
modern. They are h e r  am 
expansion of this same KERY- 
GMA--the proclaiming of the 
saving event of God in Jesus 
Christ. And so also the M s -  
sage found in the Epistles is 
the same. l?lh KERYGMA is 
the basic outline of the New 
Testament as a whole and as 
indlviduwl books. 
The wint  here Is that cen- 

t r a y  the message of early 
Christianity w w  the procklim-. 
9, the beraldiqg of the su- 
preme Act of God in Jesus 
Cihrist: His mighty works; His 

The secand sessioh was on 
the subject of "A Case for Not- 
able Books." (By the way, all 
of the notable books f& 1955 
are in the library. How many 
have you reed?) The panel 
members for the discussion 
were qualified authors, pub- 
lishers, and librarins. Mrs. 
Louise Hall Tharp, author of 
The Peabody Sisters of Salem 
and biographies, pwentcd In 
a vivid manner the aspirations 
of a writer to produce a notable 
book. 

Jessamy West, the author of 
Cress Delahanfy and other 
books of ficti'm, was the 
charming speaker for the third 
session. Again, we were given 
an insight into the trials, trib- 
ulations, .and joys of writers. 

The fourth session w a s  
turned into a Carib- cruise 
through the able tamlk of an 
educator from the West Indie6 
who spoke on "Caribbean Cd- 
ture and Progress." 

The meeting on the last night 
of the conference was exciting 
for all, specially for Southern- 
em, because of -tihe excellent! 
report on "The Twentieth 
Century South" by the hand- 
some young governor of Ten- 
nessee and two of our foremost 
librarians. We glowed with 
pride over the remarkable pro- 
gress that has been achieved by 
librtwkans a n d  l i b r a r i e s  
throughout the regim, and we 
resolved anew to be more pro- 
fessional aaul to 6trive for better 
library service. As stiuted so 
well in a 'letter from a former 
student aeshkmt, who is now 
in Korea, we hope that we may- 
"continue to make 'my library' 
and my school' a better libram 
and a, better school." 

Cross; His victory aver the 
grave; His present reign. All 
of which were manifestations 
of the Kingdom oi God with 
men and were heme a call to. 
repentanc6 and acceptance of 
true life in Jesus Christ. . 

Now let's ask the great 
Americm q u e st ib n: "S 0 
WHAT?" Sg what does it mean? 
Haw does it apply t m y  to me? 
So this was the message of the 
early Church, all documented 
from the New Testament. So 
it means thk: B a t  if we as 
a Church or as individual's 
make any claim to being truly 
Christian, we must bear a real 
relationship to the KERYGMA, 
the preaching, the proclaiming 
.f tjle Event, as it was given 
by the first Apostles. Then if 
our proclamation finds its 
heart in some broad humanis- 
tic sentiments of, the Father- 
hood of God, or in some 
specific ethical principles, or in 
same cordial feelings of corn- 
rnon bmtherhood, and' if our 
religion L some society of con- 
genial folk only-then its heart 
is unchristian. 

If oms is a profession to 
follow in the way of the Apos- 
tolic teaching concerning Jew 
Christ, then its core will be the 
tellhg of .a story. A stmy that 
will still sound cnazy to many 
of the wise men of today. I t  
is a story eptering in vne called 
Jesus, wh se life ;md death and 
r e sume t in  and exaltation re- 
veal the truth of God. It is a 
story that proves its meaning 
t ~ & y  in the lives of those who 
really know it. 

Ours is ithe assignment in 
Christ of translatim. We are 
the ones athat are to translate 
KWYGMA-the message o f  
salvation into meaningful terms 
to the I I ~ R ~ ) O ~  today. We are 
the ones that must proclaim 
before our world: "See, look at 
me, I am the answer to yvur , 
'So What?'!" '(See, here in mylik, 
Iffe is the meaning of whatto 

, God has done in Jesus Christ."ter 

X. 
e t a  
PN 
est 
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I Hune Success School Publicity Director 

out ai the Snrmakr Class Offhem' Dance, beld on July 4 was 
Joe Craig, SGA vice-president, Owens C y  soads; escorting 
llliss Aileen Craig (no relation) of A d t o n .  Mr. J. M. Araders, 
SGA adnlser, presented lldiss Craig with a bouquet of rases. , 

. Yesterday And Todav 
. At Jacksonville State 

By Joyce Bazemore 
This summer has marked the passing af one more 

link of J.S.C. to its old campus whem only Forney Hall 
remains to remind the passer~by of the college on the 
hill. 33is link was Old Weatherly Hall, for in May thz 
destruction .c;mas begun. Slowly but *ely. .the work 
continued- until t b  tall white columns which lined ''the 
wide porch were left. Then these too, were hauled off. 

It was a sad passing, too, for same who lived in 
Weatherly Hall when i t  was the girls' dormitory of the 
old campus are here this summer a s  students. We stu- 
dents knew Weathesly as a deserted old building used 
only as a storehouse and fast falling in ruin. But to 
them memories 'of Wdtheriy and the Old Campus are 
very vivid, .for they remember when i t  was a buzz of 
activity and: students were busily preoccupied as  we are 
today. W t h  this serious passing o£.a landmEurk, ikwould 
be interesting to interview tkom who came to J.S.C. 
as studehts before -the college was moved' to  its present 
location and see what changes in s t u d ~ n t  life and activi- 
ties had taken place. 

"Nothing ia the aame," is the comment of one, "but' 
the students, and they never change." 

"It was like my first day of schooI; I couldn't realize 
that  this was not the Old Campus." said another. 

And true these statements are, for in a very, very 
few years, as  time goes vast changes have taken place. 
The qmpus  they knew went u f i r  a different name- 
State Normal-a  two year school which had highJchool 
work far those who needed it. The school consisted of 
Weaiherly Hall for girls, the frame barracks dormitory 
for ,boys, Hames Hall, the administration hall @nd class- 
room building and the Training School. Those were the 
main part of the campus. 

Dr. Daugette was president then, and one lady says 
her clearest memory of Dr. Daugette is time when he 
would lead the students in calisthenics in pa in ing  
School gym, the girls in blauk bloomers and white middy 
skirts. 

The dormitory rules were quite different too. The next 
time we grumble a t  10:OO and 11:30 it might do well to 
pause and remember this- 

''They were very strict on us, but e appreciagd 
what they were doing. When we wanted '?0 walk down- 
town by ourselves or in a group, a chaperon just had 
to be along, too. Then too on date night, Wednesday 'ti1 
10, the chaperon was the third party!" 

"We had our fun," says one. "Every night after 
supper we could sit  outside around the fountain o r  go 
inside to Weatherly's arlor and dance-girls with girls 
-for ru, boys were a !?I owed in the dormitory. Then a t  
7:$0 a bell rung, and right away we all went to our 
rooms and stayed there, too, for monitors patrolled halls 
and reported anyone for making noises on for being out 
of her room. Right at 10:OO the lights flickered as B 
warning it was bedtime, axid five minutes later the 
girls' room iights ,would be turned off a t  a main switch 
--test night included !" 

A favorite place of thestudents was the spring ,which 
run behind where the City pool is now. Students would 
go there and sing or study. Or there was the fountain 
in front of Weather1y-a beautiful.fountain which has 
long been overgrown with shrubs. 

There'is something however, on our campus today 
which is a carry over from the Old Campus, and chances 

ficers' dance was a rexy mc- 
c-1 and colorful event. 

The college gym ras hauti- 
fully decorated ia red, white, 
and blue for b fourth of July 
occasion. In one corner were 
four huge fine crackers. 

The class officers and their 
dates came througlh the fire 
crackers as part 9f the lead& 
out. 

James ~ c ~ a n w ,  pl.esldefit of 
the %A, was unehle to be &I 
%he lead-owt bemuse of i& 
n w .  Joe Craig, vice-president, 
M k  .his place for the event. 

Music was by the Melody 
Makers. 

Class offlcers who attended 

. By Betty S n 
G l e g h n  mtZ?KnLef' 
Like students & e m e r e ,  

w e  are proud 04 our school and 
w e  want other people to know 
abaut qur activities and J ac- 
complddments. Our pubLi& 
droctar. Mn. Coffee, sees to 
it that our activities are wide- 
spread across the s tab by 
sending news to the Amiston 
Sfsr, Thc Gadsden !l%nes, The 
Bindnixhaan New. The Bir- 
mhsha.rn Post Herald and 
dker  newspapers in the dis- 
tm. 
ME. Coffee is the wife of 

Mr. R. K. Coffee. editor and 
w e :  
Aileen Craig, &&ton, Jce 

Craig, Owens Cbss Roads; Ann. 
Tidmore, Fort Pkyne, BU Haas, 
Fort Payne; Jake Crawford, 
Huntsville, Bobbie Perry, Alex- 
andnr City; Jean Svhney, 
Cedartown, Ga.; Jesse Brown 
Gqodwater; Phyllis Thomas, 
Dutton, John ShelQn, Pisgah; 
Jean Bonner, Shndhg Rock; 
WiUiard Crabtree, I*; FrrdP 
Cartlidge, Tom RiclKy, Cedar 
Bluff; June Nichobn, Good- 
water; Billy Hightower, a i l -  
dersburg; knn Hudson, Jasper, 
William Beins, Albertville; Ann 
Downing, Wsden; Bob Finley, 
Lineville; W 1 1 rn a Langston, 
Ashvjlls; Donald Mwn, Bir- 
mingham; Ann Killingsworth, 
-burg; Gus Stetanu, Chicago 
IlL; Virgil Nix, Walnut Grove. 
Ann Minor, Dadeville; Regina 

Miller. Adston;  Bill Jones. 
~adsd;en; Jane Ramsey, ~ o l -  
linsville; Bob Nix, &um~gerville, 
Ga.; Jo Deerman, Sectian; Mel- 
vin Browder, Henwar; Martha 
Haynes, Ashland; John Le% 
Nauvoo; Ywnne Sbdric$ge, 
bangor, Bill Camphell, Gads- 
dens- 

- 

Fall Collegian 
Staff Announced ' 

M.t?tnk* of #I@ Co4eghn 
staff for- the fall semester have 
been announced by #e editor, 
Bob Crosby, who wW retain 
his position fas a w a n d  term. 
Serving as associate editor 

wid be Kay Kirkland, mpho- 
more from Birfflinghmn. Kary 
will be serving her mend term 
in  this position. 

Feature writers who will re- 
turn for th& second year on 
the Job will be Joyce Bazemore 
and Betty Fossett. A new mun- 
ber i s  Betty Stephenson. Betty 
has served for the two months 
oi summer school and has 
proved to be very valuable to 
the staff. 

1Me circulation department 
will be made up of Buford 
flodard, Bryant Whetstone. 
and Dale Nabors. The job of 
milipg out 5;000 papers each 
month to individual high school 
seniors is the task assigned to 

MRS. R. K. COFWEE 

publisher of tfie Jacksonville 
News. She was born in Hart- 
selle, Alabama, and attended 
River's Academy and Athens 
College, majoring in piano. Shec 
taught piano for fifteen or 
twenty years and during this 
t b ,  rnarqtd In% @w? Mf? 
family of W e  Point, Geargta. 

There ,her newspaper life 
began. Later she became society 

Students Elect 
Summer Officers 

S t u d e nt s at Jacksonville 
State College elected officers 
for the summer -%ion recent- 
ly. Balloting was directed by 
the Sltudmt Gov4?rmnslt As- 
sociation, Tommy McManus, 
Roanoke, p m i h t .  
The . followiag were elected: 
Senlor Class - Bill Haas, 

Fort Payne, mident; Regina 

sports writers, and m6re typists, 
Anygne who is intended will 
be welcomed. The editor does 
not require previous expleri- 
ence, but 'does require a p e r m  
who is really interested in 
do- newspaper work for the 
fun and experience of it. Ex- 
perience ,geined by working 
with the mper may be of great 
value after graduatien. - 

$- boys. For some members there may 
Typist for the fall semester be chances to work with daily 

will be Mcy Durham also a papers, for others, the experi- 
hold over from last year. ence may be valuable in help- 

In addition to aese members ing to act as advisor for high 
the Callegisn needs reporters, schwl papers. 

J 

are you would never guess what kt is-The Grab. This 
old "custom" was right there in the midst of everything 
as  i t  is now. F'riends met there after classes far  quick 
snacks much as we today. Maybe things haven't changed 
so much after all ! 

'Our ladies who s u ~ ~ l i e d  the eyewitness reports for 
this article a n  feel that they are as much a part 
of the newv'campus as  they were of the old. They have 
seen, alorfg with othera, the yesterday of our 'schooI 
when i t  was a two-year State Normal tt, the taday of 
the four-year J.S.C. 

A very special "thank you" ia given to  Mrs. Roberts 
Scoggins, Mrs. Nancy Payton, Mrs. Clara Campbell, Mrs. 
Florence Davenport, Mrs. Jewel1 Lee and Mrs. Isabel 
Allen. 

I 

editor of bhe Andalmia Stoi: 
and in 1939, she came to 
Jacksonville as publicity di- 
r&r. In 1943, she learned to 
run a linotype mschias, which 
is a rare ability for women. 

As a girl, Mrs. Coffee liked 
tomboyish activities, such as 
horseback riding and baseball. 
4 t  nine, she began piano les- 
sens which she continued until 
she was twenty-one. 

%ides W O X ~  hem at 
the college and st tias Jack- 
sonville News she is in rested 
in r e a d . ,  polities, a n d L e n t  
events, She als~ lilt= tel&ion, 
radio, quiz program and panel 
shows. 

Latin and Englbh, her 'fa- 
vorite subWts in school, gave 
her a good hckground for her 
newspaper work. I s  her opin- 
ion, a knowledge of words is 
indespensable; a 11 students 
should be iamilier with the 
newspaper and the conditions 
under which it operaw. 

t Mrs. Coffee is proud to ckim 
Ja-ville a her homeMwn 
because it i s  small and there is 
not much diiferacc in the fi- 
nanical status of the famuit# 
She likes its 'w&lesome, cul- 
tural atmosphere and says that 
i t  is a good environment in 
which to raise children. 

The Coffee's h a d  one daugh- 
ter, Mrs. PPlffJlip EL CurriRsr 
(Marion), &ho graduated here 

' and a grandbatghfnter, Con- 
stance, age two. 

Bdere her srarAage, Maripn 
was Service Club Director with . 
Army Special Services a d  
traveled to yany interesting 
places: The Philippines, China, 
OMnawa and Japan. 

Mrs. Cdf- fwk that ,s@+. 
"ha had hr v&y faW ?fa, %th 
not much money, .but picnty 
of friends." 

Miller, Anniston, vice-presi- 
dent; Jane Ftammy, Collin+ 
viIle, secretary; JXabert Nix, 
Summerville, Ga., and Jo Deer- 
man, Dutton, SGA #prtsen@- 
tives; Mar- Haynes, Ashland, 
reporter; Bill Campbell, Gads- 
den, social ehairsrvaa Floyd P. 
Tredeway is faculty adviser. 

* Junior Claw - Jacob Craw- 
,ford, Huntsvilie, p r e i h t ;  Bill 
Jones, Gadsden, vice-president; 
Jean Bmner, Standing Rock, 
secretary; Robert Finley, Liae- 
ville, and Re& Cartlidge, 
Cedar Bluff, %A representa- 
tives; June Nicholson, Good- 
water, reporter; William T. 
Bains 111, Albertville, social 
chairman. Dr. Harold Strick- 
land is adviser. 

Sophome Class - Donald 
Moon, Birmingham, president; 
Vivian Pollard, Leaburg, vice- 
prmldent ; Betty Cunningham, 
Centre, secretary; Clayton Ar- 
rington, Cedartom, Ga.. and 
Kay Kirkland, Birmingham, 
9GA representatives; Vigil Nix, 
Walnut Grow reporter; Ann 
K i l l h g s w o ~ ,  -burg, social 
chairman. William E. Gilbert 

faculty adviser. 
Freshman Class - Shirley 

H-rey, Syldugla, 
dent; Jearr Swinney, Cedar- 
town, Ga., -vice-presidnt; Phyllis 
Thomas, D u t t o  n, secretary; 
Smie Hicks, Hraeytown and 
Ann Downing, Gadsden, SGA 
representatives; Patsy Thorn- 

- hill, Pisgah, reporter; Maretta 
W,hifi, 'e,t.com, social chair 
man. Thomas A. Belser, is 

faculty ad*. . 
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sWimming p w q  giving Sher*, ~ ~ ~ & i ~ ~ ~ ;  Mary E, 
mng students a chance to Mitchell, Talladega; Felix R. 
learn to swims to their Mullino, Jacksonville; Alwrna swfm-g fl they already know Smallwaod, a Springs; how, and to waliiy for life JuLia Miller Snead, Centre; 
guards if they are well enoua fi+agia W. ~ t r d .  ~ ~ ~ w ~ ~ d :  
advanced in the swimming 
program. 

U k  .--.. - - - - . , -. - -. - - . - 
Flora G. Vann, Brilliant, Louise 
B. Thomas, Hollywood. 
B. S, in Secondary Educa- 

tion - Raymond Dewey B i r d ,  
Charles E. Shell, Sylacauga; 
Barbara Ellison Cole, Dadeville; 
-thy Cole, Collbrani Robert 
C. Corn, Charles A. Papaspiros, 
Hazel xell Wooten, Amliston; 
Joe H. Craig, Owens Cross; 
Audie Jo Deerman, Section; 
M e n e  Payne Estes, Edward 
L. McElroy, Bimingham. 

Dorothy Orr Frasier, Thomas 
A. Maze, Dean Ray Pace, Anna 
L. Williams, Jacksonville; Pat- 
ricia Anne Gengo, Hefin; Har- 
rison C. Godfrey, Fruithrust; 
Bill Haas, Fort Payne; Martha 
Ann Haynes, Ashland; Kenneth 
N. Hitchcock, Gillespie. Ill.; 
Eugene Holcomb, Boaz; Mavine 
G. Johnson, 'Piedmont; Sarah 
R. Legge, Talladega; Nola Ann 
Line, James Edwin T'idmore. 
Collinsville; Rebecca 'T. Miller, 
-burg; Jack H. Moore, Ad- 
dison; Bobbi W. Moskot, Green- 
ville; Robert Vernon NixV4Sum- 
merville, Ga.; Mary Lucille 
ParneU, Jasper. 

In the elementary or learner's 
class there are eighteen stu- 
dents. All of these are swim- 
ming now, after' being in the 
course for only a few weeks. 

The intermediate class cond 
tains fifteen students. The pro- 
gram for these advanced swim- 
mers includes learning various 
strokes such as, the elementary 
back stroke, plus several other 
s t r o w .  After  completion of 
this course the students will 
be eligible to take the senior 
life saving course. 

Senior life saving, a class 
with eight participants, gives 
the students a well-rounded 
knowledge of all phases needed 
for life-guard . work. This in- 
clud- how to approach a 
drowning person. how to bring 
the victim to shore, and what 
treatment to administer once 
the victim is ashore. 

Horace Pope from Alexander 
City, a student in physical 
education, is instructor for the 
swimming courses. Pope llas 
had ten years experience in 
water d e t y  work. Part o w i s  
experience was acquired as a 
worker with the Red Cross and 
part as an instructor in the 

swimming class. are giving &me forty studen& a? opportunity to advance themselves i a  
swimming courses. They are, lelt to right, Ann Downing, GadMen; Ann White, Walnut Grove; 
BUY June *~aylor ,  Boaz; Maretta Wblfe, Alto3na; Jean Bonner, Standing Rock; Freda, Carti- 
ledge, Cedar Bluff; Marilyn Clifton, and Betty FtLzsimmaas, Sylacauga; Virginia Sloan, Scotts- 
borough, h q  Killingsworth, Leesburg; Jo Deeman, Mtion; Bill Haas, Fort Payne, life guard; 
Betty Benefietd,- Roanoke. In the center of the group are H w e  Pope, instructor, Alexander 
City, and P&tsey Thornhill, PisgshL - - - 

B. S. in Music Education - 
John Douglas Borden, WeUing- 
ton; Tommy Clyde Roberson, 
Alabama City. 

B. S, in Home Economic Edu- 
navy. 
The college pool is open from 

1:00 to 2:00 p. m. daily except 
Wednesday for the enjoyment 
of all college student, and on 
Wednesday the pool is avail- 
able from one to two p. m. and 
from three to five p. m. for 
free swimming enjoyment. Bill 
Haas is life. guard during all 
free swimming periods. 

cation - Mary Ann Crichton, 
Regina Miller, hnis ton.  

Bachelors of Science - Ed- 
ward Ray Anderson, Ashville; 
~ r a d  Evelyn Barber, Pel1 City; 
Billy J. Bradbury, Oxford; 
Edgar A Carlisle, Anniston; 
William David Clark, William 
Glenn Ward, Attalla; Thomas 
Franklin Cousins, Taylorsville, 
Ga.; Lawrence NJ, B y ,  Jr., 
Charles M. Huguley, James H. 

Report To Voting Students - Odds and Ends 
Total enrollment figures for 

the past year have been an- 
nounced by President Houston 
Cole for Jacksonville state 
College. students listed for tb 
regular session and summer 
session, 1.955-56, total& 4,024 
he &id. 

There were 1409 fneshmen; 
899 sophomores; 797 juniors; 
and 663 seniors, a total bf 3768. 
Added to this number. were 
those' enrolled in extension 
classes, 256, giving a grand 
total of 4,024. This was an in- 
crease of 410 over last year. 

Degrees were conferred up- 
on 265 graduates during the 
Y@=. 
The majority of students 

came from Cazhoun, Etowah, 
M d b ,  Marsball and Jeffer- 
eon counties, although students 
are enrolled from about 40 
counties in the state. 

On July 27 the college will 
clase one of it most success- 
fUl years with graduation ex- 
ercises. During the month of 
August buildings and other 
cqmpus facilities will be re- 
novated and put into shape 
for the fall session which begins 
on September 3 . 

By Ann Brothers 
This is your new secretary, Ann Brothers report- 

ing to you, the voting ,students of Jacksonville State, 
the qction taking place in your SGA. I t  is my &jective' 
to inform you of the movements made in carrying out 
the council's duffes for the coming year. 

President, Tommy McManus called the first regular 
meeting to order June 12. After an informal introduction 
of the members, the council began making plans for this 
summer's- work. 

The annual Class Officers Ball held on July 4 was 
a great-succeas. The music of the Melody Makers was 
all that could be desired. t 

Bob Crosby proposed that beginning this summer 
the president shall receive an increase m salary of $50.00 
during the regular semester and $15.00 during t h e  sum- 
mer semeeter from the SGA treasury. This passed by 
an unanimous vote of the council to be voted m by the 
student body. 

This summer's session of Wednesday night square 
dances seem to be off to an excellent beginning. The 
next square dance will be sponsored b Daugette girls 
on July 18 in the Abercrombie parking k 

A decision has been made to spend approximately 
$75.00 to repair the washing machine in Abercrombie 
and place it in PanneI1. Remember boys that this machine 
isn't as-grand as  Pour mother so don't overload it with 
dirty clothes. 

As a sign of progress for Jacksonville State, Kay 
I(irk1and and Bob Crosby are editing a new student hand- 
book. It was voted unanimously by the council for them 

Watson, Gadsden; James Rich- 
ard Estes, Jaspeh; Donald F. 
Godfrey, Billy Hue Kerby, Wil- 
bur L. Lowrey, Kelth C. Weir, 
Jacksonville; Hugh Otis Holley, 
Alexander City; Hugh Roy 
Johnson, Millard V. Young, Jr., 
Piedmont; John W. k , - N a u -  
voo; Miles 3. McElhany, By- 
num. 

Bachelor of Arts - Charles 
David Cook, Lylery, Ga., Bern- 
ard G. EPbert, Anniston; Bever- 
ly Page Farmer, Gadsden; Ger- 
ald K. Johnson, Albertville; 
Lewis T. Leith, Jamestown. 

the keytone address a t  the con- 
ference on the topic, "Freedom 
Without Restraint". 

Dr. Theron E. Montgomery, 
dean of the college, will go to 
Fort Beaning, Ga., on July 18 
to obsetve summer field train- 
ing of ROIIY: cadets. He will 
witness a parade of the entire 
training group of cadets amang 
whom are 36 cadets from Jack- 

.sonville. . 
He will be accompanied by 

Mrs. Montgomery. 

Honor *System At Jacksonville ' 

In a recent SGA meeting the question of the pos- 
sibility of an honor system on the campus and in class 
was discussed. 

The honor system has been brought up here before 
and there did not seem to be much interest. Is i t  possible 
to install the honor system now? 

Perhap,  yes: 
Look a t  it this way. Cheating is not for removed from 

robbing and robbing is a crime. There aren't any criminals 
on the Jacksonville campus. 

Where then, is the trouble or what does a student 
have against the honor system. There are some students, 
of course, who think they must cheat in order to. pass, 
or they think i t  is much easier to pass by cheating. 

. Another pitfa11 might be found in the attitude of 
the teachers. If an hon6r system was adopted teachers 
could not assign one to sit in one corner and anothea 
across the room. The teacher would have to put fuu 
trust in the students. 

In doing thi (placing trust in the students) the t students as  a who e would feel obligated to remain honest. 
They would think twice before breaking that trust and 
those students included to cheat would, dbnder if i t  was 
safe. 

The question of the honor system may be placed 
before the. students and faculty members next fall. It 
would be good to give some serious thought to this ques- 
tion lbefore it is presented to you. Keep i t  in mind. 

to  receive $25.00 each to help meet their expenses during 
the extra week that they will have to continue working 
while we are vacationing. 

President MeManus reported that a new milk 
machine had been installed in Pannell Hall. He also 
announced: that the ring salesman from Balfour Ring 
Company ,will be on the first floor of Bibb Graves.Hal1 

President and Mrs. Houston 
Cole will be hosb at an in- 
formal reception for the gradu- 
ating d o r s  w d  their parents 
on Friday afternoon, July 27, 
at 4' o'clock, preceeding the 
graduation exercises a t  6 

on July 1'7 to take orders again for class rings. 
Committee work is still in progress for two projects. 

One is getting a gamecock as a mascot for the football 
team and another'is lighting the tennis courts. We are 
looking forward for these and other projects to be com- 
pleted during the coming year. I 

o'clock. 
The affair will take place on 

the &st. lawn where refresk 
ments will be sewed. 

A group of teachers attended 
the Educational Association 
Leadership Work Conference 
at Alabama Polytechnic In- 
stitute on July 16 at Auburn. 

Included in the group was 
Miss Maude L u t M ,  Roy Gib- 
s m ,  Lawrence Hicks, Miss 
Olive Barnes and lVllss Alta 
Millican. President Cole gave 

RELATIVELY SPEAKING but I'm sorrv we can't do better .- -- 

"John," said the wife, "I'm than that." 
ashamed of the way we live. ''You dould h,, the 
Mother pays our mf A m t  
~d~ buys our ,.lothq *,d husband indignantly. "You've 

sister . w d s  us mmiy for got two uncles that don't said 
f&. I don't like to complain, us a dime!" 




